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Miss SSC and Attendants

Mis, -,,i\.iniLah .M.Ur .ijid liiT .iCIriul.i lit lliss (ar.ihn Pat-

rao.. (cei.ier) of Savannah is queen of Savannah State College

for the 1956-57 school year. Seated to her left are her attendants

Miss Catherine Milton and to her right is Miss Blanche Flipper.

Patterson Chosen

Miss SSC
Miss Carolyn Lenobia Patter-

son has been chosen to reign as

Miss Savannah State College for

the 1956-57 school year with Miss

Blanche Flipper and Miss Ca-
therine Milton serving as attend-

ants.

Miss Patterson, a native of Sa-
vannah, is a senior majoring in

Chemistry. She was named to

"Who's Who In American Col-

leges and Universities for 1956-

57." She has received a certifi-

cate for outstanding art work.
the Friedman's Art Store Award
for modern Art, a Bronze Medal
for art work, The First National
Bank of Atlanta Art Competition
Third Place Award, and the

Chemical Rubber publishing

company, Freshman Chemistry
Achievement Award. She has
served as Vice President of the

Art Club at Savannah State, par-
ticipated in the Lincoln Univer-
sity Art Exhibit, and is at pres-

ent a member of the Newman
Club, and the Alpha Kappa Al-

pha Sorority.

Miss Flipper is a Senior maj-
oring in Business Education. She
is a member of Alpha Kappa Al-

pha Sorority, a member of the
Business Club, and secretary of

the Newman Club-

Miss Milton is a Senior major-
ing in Elementary Education, a
member of the 4-H Club and sec-

retary of The Future Teachers
of America.

Fairyland Fantasy

Homecoming
Savannah State will celebrate

its homecoming on Saturday, No-
vember 10. Highlights of the day
will include the parade, football

game, the alumni meeting, and
the gala dance.

The theme for this year's

homecoming parade is "Fairy-
land Fantasy." Floats, cars, and
campus buildings wil be decora-
ted to depict various nursery
characters, scenes, and situa-

tions. College classes and divi-

sions, fraternities and sororities,

special-interest clubs, and alum-
ni groups have registered their

parade entries. Local and out-

of-town high school bands have
been invited to join the line of

march. Trophies will be present-
ed for the floats, cars and build-

ings most effectively represent-
ing the theme and for the bands
performing most skillfully.

On the athletic field at two-
thirty in the afternoon, Savan-
nah State meets Clark College

of Atlanta. This promises to be
one of the most exciting games
of the season. During the half,

Miss Savannah State, Miss Gen-
eral Alumni, and attendants will

be presented to the spectators.

The Savannah State College

Band will add to the spectacle

with its drills and formations.
The semi-annual meeting of

the General Alumni Association
will be held in the College Center
immediately following the game.
Leonard Law, president, will pre-
side. An informal prog^ram is be-
ing planned. Light refreshments
prepared by the food service staff

Ruth Mulliuo
SelerU'd Miss Aluinni
Miss Ruth MuHino. a toucher

at Risley High School, Bruns-
wick, Georgia, has boon selected
to reign ns "Miss General Alum-
ni" to represent tlic Saviinnsvlt

State College Aluinni tn ilio

home-coming activities on No-
vember 10th.

Miss Catherine Hunt, a teuchcr
at Harris Street School, Savan-
nah, Georgia and Mrs. Beuutine
W. Hardwick, secretary tn the of-

fice of Public Relations and
Alumni Affairs at Savannah
State College, were selected as
iiltendants.

lAlauricc Slokes'

iiook l/ulilislied
Mr. Maurice S, Stokes wlio ob-

tained his B.S. and M,S. degrees
at Kansas State Teachers Col-

lege and who is presently Asso-
ciate Professor in the Depart-
ment of Education at the college

ha.s written a book entitled An
Interpretation of Audio-VKsunl
I I'luning Aids.

Mr. Stokes' book Is a mono-
Liaph which concentrates on se-

I' (Led material about "Audlo-
V'l.sual Learning Aids". In this
I Mink evidence is presented about
ilir meaning and limltatlonii of

;U(l.s as they are used. Conslde-
lutiun is also given to the mod-
ern and contemporary origin,

development and utilization of

different aids.

Both a general survey of the
literature and an annotated
bibliography which is designed
for professional educators and
citizens provide an opportunity
for the reader to locate prompt-
ly his special areas of interest.

The most authoritative sources
in the literature of the field are

mentioned. Direct and vicarious

experiences of the author as a
former Audio- Visual Learning
Aids Director form the basis for

the discussions.

An interpretation of Audio-
Visual Learning Aids Is a cloth-

bound book of 94 pages. It was
published by Meador Publishing
Company of 324 Newbury Street,

Boston Massachusetts. The price

is $5,00 and it can be purchased
from the publishing company or

the college bookstore.

JonJan., Ilargrelt

Receive Doctorates
Miss Anne W. Jordan, Dean of

Women at Savannah State Col-

lege, and Rev, Andrew J. Har-
grett, College Minister, were the
recipients of the Doctor of Phil-

osophy and the Doctor of Divin-

ity degrees respectively during
the summer of 1956.

Dr. Jordan earned her degree
in Guidance and Counseling
Psychology for Ohio State Uni-
versity. The American Divinity

School of Chicago, Illinois con-
ferred the honorary doctorate
upon Rev. Hargrett-

will be served by the young ladies

of the College.

Climaxing the celebration will

be the grand Homecoming Dance
in Wilcox Gymnasium. Presiding
over all the festivities v/ill be
Queen Carolyn Patterson 'Miss

Savannah State) and Princesses
Blanche Flipper and Catherine
Middleton. Mr. Frank Tharpe,
chairman of the Committee on
Home-coming, will be parade
marshal.

§^VANMAH STATE CQI,

§TATE COLLEGE

Sixth Annual Press

Institute Dec. 5-7
Wymi KlocUd
Slinl4-ii( CoiiiK-il

rrcvy
Uy Jullii Julnisoii

Elected as leaders of the Stu-
dent Council lust May wore
Prince F. Wynn and Isaiah A.

Mclver i)r(\sldont and vice presi-

dent respectively.

Mr, Wynn, the president Is a
native of Macon, Oeortrlu and n
senior majoring In Industrial
Education, He Is presently serv-
ing as Hlstorlun of Delta Etu

cliapUT of Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity, a member of the Col-
legiate Cniinell, f 'iiei'ber of the
Drama Guild, a moinbci of the
Camera Club, student, represen-
tative of the R. J. Reynolds To-
bacco Company and Business
Manager of the College Annual.
Mr, Wynn ha.s also served as vice

(Continued on /'age 5J

WilliaiUH RereivcH

tVllowHliip

By I. McIvcr

Ccclllo Wllllam.s, a 1955 gradu-

al Savannah State received a
fellowship from Notre Dame Uni-
versity through the institute of

International Education along

with twenty other students who
were selected to attend different

institutions in the United States.

Before applying for the fel-

lowship at Notre Dame, Williams
was employed as a sanitary in-

spector in Panama,
Williams plans to take nine

credit hours and teach six hours
of freshman mathematics at the
University this semester.

While attending Savannah
State, Williams was a member
of Beta Kappa Chi. National
Honorary Scientific Society, The
Sphinx Club of Alpha Phi Alpha
fraternity and the Newman
Club.

Savannah State College will

sponsor the sixth annual South-
eastern Region Press, Radio and
Yearbook Clinic December 5-7.

Mr. Wilton C. Scott will be the
general chulrmun and Mrs. Lu-
etta C. Upshur will serve as co-
ordinator. Members of the Tig-
er's Roar and Yourbook staffs

win constitute the general plan-
ning comnilttces.

The Institute will be open to

all elementary high school, and
elementary school personnel and
faculty Journalists, Including
faculty advisors for yearbooks,
newsi)apers, and writers of week-
ly papers.

Suvunnah State College is

holding the Press Institute in
December In order to allow the
schools to profit fully from the
exi)erlences from participation.
The consultants will be some of

the Lop men In the field of news-
|)uper, yearbook and radio work.
AH schools that plan to partici-

pate are required to have their
registration cards In the office
of Public Relations no later than
the second week In November
in ()r<lcr to complete final ar-

rungements.

The Institute Is affiliated with
the Columbia University Schol-
usllc Press Association and other
scholastic press agencies. All

schools, particularly those de-
.slrlng to compete for trophies
arc reciucsted Lo send the follow-
ing matcrlulH Student Publica-
tion: Two copies of each of the
last thr'-*e copies of their publi-
cation, indicating the number of
Issues published per school term.
Yearbook

; One copy of your lat-

est yearbook, news articles may
be submitted in Ink or typewrit-
ten on regular 8'/j x 11 manu-
script paper. Each of these
items, together with two dollars
registration fee must reach Pub-
lic Relations Office on or before
November 20th In order to be
eligible. Schools not .sending
representatives will still be eli-

gible for a certificate of partici-

pation and rating and a critical

review of their publications by

(('.nnliniu'd on /'age 5J

1267 Enrolled

For Fall Quarter
According to figures released

by Ben Ingersoll, Registrar at Sa-
vannah State College, there are
1267 students enrolled at the col-

lege for the 1956 fall quarter. Of
this number there are 992 regu-
lar full-time academic students,
which represents 365 male stu-
dents and 542 women. In the
evening classes there are 69 aca-
demic male students and 18 wo-
men.

In addition, there are 128 spe-
cial trade students, 87 general
extension students and 60 stu-
dents enrolled in informal adult
classes.

Of the 1128 students in the
special trades, the Masonry De-
partment has the largest enroll-

ment with 32. the Auto Mechan-
ics Department is second with
27, the Carpentry Department is

third with 24. the Shoe Repair
Department is fourth with 17.

the Radio Repair area is fifth

with 16. the Electrical Depart-
ment is sixth with 14 and the
Body and Fender area has 8 stu-
dents enrolled.

There are 308 students living

in the dormitories. Camilla Hu-
bert Hall has 158 female students
and Richard R. Wright Hall has
150 male occupants.
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sroiii'sr on
lly I

It is ulaniiliui wlicn one stops

Lu leallze that tliere are few

|)er.sons witli a tlioroui<h know-
ledKe of what Is generally known
us Ainerlciin Engilsh. We stum-
ble over It, abuse It and often

say tliln[;,s we don't nii'an at nil.

Wc Nliiii^ly (Mnplf)y our words in

sui'li a I'asliion thai they fall

to repres(Mil, our true tlioughts.

I say this Is aiiirmhiR because
man is severely handicapped un-
less ho can accurately cummunl-
cute with his nelglibors,

AsKumlnn tliat there Is ii cause
upon which every effect is i)redi-

eiiicd, the situation needs ana
lyzlnp. Just what has caused
erudite men to consider Ameri-
can English the most dlfl'lcult

of laniiuaRCS? Variation In tlie

definition of words can definite-

ly be eltetl us a determining fac-

tor. If I "flx55 my ear. I repair

it. but If the chefs "fix" dinner,
they prcpart It. On the other
hand, If I "fix" someone, I take
reven[;e. and If my tailor will

"fix" my trousers, he will mend
tliem, It's just as simple at thutl

Ii'iequently Americans have
dlfllcull.y determlnlni;' the cor-
rect implication of terms thcm-

iiB<i;lislii <Fraininar
ouls mil Frail. T>B

selves. Is It any wonder that

foreigners find our language dif-

ficult and confusing? How can
we teach more than we know
about our Mother Tongue? To
a foreigner, HOUSE would sug-
gest n structure. Yet. the same
HOUSE t;an be used as a verb
lmi)lylng tlie provision of shelter,

Finally, one begins to wonder If

anything Is yet Immobile. After
a disgusting experience with
such homonyms as rain, reign,

meet, meat and the like, we dis-

cover the word READ. Is It

"reed" or "red?" It could be
citlicr, depending on its use,

since READ Is both present and
past tense of the Infinitive "to
read."

Seemingly, there Is no limit to

the difficulties and controversies
of our language. To the Euro-
pean, Asian. African. South
Amcrhan and Australian, I of-

fer th's challenge: Develop an
lntere^t In our tongue, study it.

practice It. master It and you
will h.ive accomplished a feat

as gre.it as AmerleanM them-
selves and you too will have won
a place In the hearts of the
American people for all times.

Exteusire Rvuovatiou Pro*irajn

Ihiderivay Al SitnnuKtli Slate College
Savannah State College Is making extensive plans in prepara-

tion for lis 195G-57 school term which began on September 23.
At one of his weekly press conferences Dr. W. K. Payne. President
of Savannah State College, elaborated on tlic gigantic renovation
prograui which has already been Initiated at Savannah State
College to make it better able to meet the needs of numerous
students.

Wilcox Gymnasium Is being renovated. The outside will be
>vaterproofed and painted The Inside will be replastered and
painted.

The rest roouis in Meldiim Hal lare being covered with quirrie
tile. New toilet fixtures and Individual steel metal stalls are being
Installed, A lounging area will be turnished for the women's area.
Meldrim Hall Is iiscd as Administration Building with offices,
classrooms and an auditorium.

Hill Hall, in which the llbarary Is temporarily located, is being
rearranged and redecorated. The entire first floor will be used
for the library in order to provide catalog space in preparation
for the new library to be constructed in the near future. The
south wing of the second floor of Hill Hall is being renovated to
house the following offices: Education. Economics and Research
Social Sciences. Public Relations and Alumni Affairs, as well as
quarters for the practical nurses enrolled in the State Area Trade
School. The north wing is being redesigned for apartment quarters
for single teachers. The floors are being covered with master-paved
tile. Individual steel-metal stalls are being provided in the rest
rooms. The stair-way. halls, as uell as offices and living quarters
are being re-plastered and painted,

Adams Hall, which serves as the main dining room, is being
redecorated and painted. The floors in the food preparation kitchen,
dishwashing and rest room area will be covered with quirrie tile
and the side walls with ceramic tile.

Morgan Hall, the center for the Division of Trades and In-
dustries. State Area Trade Scliool and Audio-Visual Center, is
being painted and fire doors are being installed.

In order to make way for the construction of the technical
building and new library, Dr. Payne pointed out. it was necessary
for the Board of Regents to sell several frame cottages and Parson's
Hall; brame buildings are being removed from the campus.

By C. Eugene Hubbard

The month of October finds

the 1958 election year drawing
near an end with tension and
bitterness between Democratic
and Republican candidates on
the increase. Both parties are

lashing from all angles at each
other.

Democratic presidential nomi-
nee Adiai Stevenson has chosen
President Eisenhower's H-Bomb
policy as tne of the major issues

on which he plans to fight. Stev-

en.son intends to carry his fight

to the nation by means of radio

and television in an attempt to

continue his discussion on Eisen-

hower's policies.

Republican presidential nomi-
nee Elsenhower, on the other
hand, said that Stevenson and
his democratic running mate Es-
tes Kefauver are making a "rec-

ord of clattering campaign ora-
tory" and cited as examples, the
issues of "big business" versus
"small business", the draft, the
H-bomb tests, national defense,

and peace. Mr. Eisenhower also

accuses Mr. Stevenson of politi-

cal irresponsibility in implying
that the republican administra-'^
lion cares little or nothing for

tl-ie "Little Man."

Progress on the Suez crises has
been slow in developing. Accord-
ing to United States Secretary of

State John F. Duills. Soviet For-
eign Minister Dmitri Shepilov
wants to keep the Suez dispute
sizzling. However there's a
chance for a Suez settlement be-
fore the November election. If

(his happens it will be hailed as

a person:ii triumph for Mr. Dul-
les. Even though the Egyptians
have been trying to soft pedal
the Suez question they are be-
ginnlns to feel the economic ef-

fects of tlie Western boycott.

Complaints have been made
(hat Negroes in the South are be-
in^,- deprived of tlieir voting
rights, 'ihe United States Depart-
ment of Justice askod Congress
to invest ia,ate whether Negroes
are being deprived of voting
lights in Pierce county, Georgia
rnd in OvachUa and Rapides
Parishes. Lousiana.

The American League Pennant
winners. New York Yankees won
a seven game world series. In
this series the Yanks had tlie

aid of two young pitchers who
c o n t r 1 b uted magnificently in
contributed megnificenfiy in
helping the Yanks to win. In the
fifth game of the series Yankee
pitcher Don Larson pitched the
first perfect game ever to be
pitched in the history of a world
series game. In the seventh game
young Johnny Kucks pitched
the Yankees to baseball's World
Championship when he pitched
a three hitter, defeating the
Dodgers 9-0

With the ending of the 1256

world series, the Brooklyn Dod-
gers are off on their tour of the
Pacific and Japan. Casey Sten-
gel has been named manager of
tlie Yanks for two more years.

How to Win Friends

And Influence

Professors

Oklahoma Daily writer Ed
Turner has come up with a new
way of college living which, in

keeping with the times, he calls

"classmanship." Briefly, he says,

it means the knack of frustra-

ting a well-meaning professor to

such an extent that he will want
to quit his chosen profession as

an educator and go to work foi

a munitions factory. Here are
some of his rules:

"First of all: always be late to

class. Upon entering NEVER look

meek or apologetic for disturb-

ing the class. Appear surprised

as if this section was scheduled
to meet at this time or even look

hurt that they could go on with-
out you. Many an accomplished
classman has caused the pro-
fessor to thumb quickly through
his class bulletin to see if per-
haps they should have met at

8:35 instead of 8:10.

Disagree openly with the pro-
fessor. An economics instructor

says in his most profound and
sonorous tones: "The theories of
Adam Smith are the foundations
of our modern system of eco-
nomics." You say in an audible
whisper: "But that's So passe"
. . . making him look as if he had
an old pair of plus-fours and
was shouting 23 skidoo instead
of delivering a lecture.

Leavemanship is another ef-

fective gambit that will add
sparkle to every class room-
About 10 minutes before the
class is over slam your book
shut, zip up your notebook, tuck
your pencil neatly in your pock-
et and begin tapping your foot
spasmodically, whistling to your-
self, if you are a poor whistler.
At five minutes before the hour,
scoot up en the edge of your
seat, alternating your gaze be-
tween the wall clock and your
watch, shoaling "X minus 5.

X minus four, X minus three"
. . . right ap until the end of
the hour."

YOU HAVE TO COME TO CLASS
'ACP)—Freshmen and sopho-

mores at the University of Con-
necticut are faced with compul-
sory class attendance this year.
Under a new ruling, they're ex-
pected to attend all registered
classes and if, for any reason.
a Freshman's number of absen-
ces equals the number of credits
for the course, his case will be
called and reviewed. Penalties
will range from restriction and
probation to suspension from the
University. University officials

think the new ruling will raise
the standards of academic
achievement among the fresh-
men and sophomores.

President Addresses

First Assembly
On Thursday October 4. during

the regular all-college assembly.
Dr. W. K. PajTie. President of
Savannah State College, deliv-

ered his Annual Message to the
jnembers of the college family.
The President extended greet-
ings to those present.

He stated—"I believe that we
have all assembled here at Sa-
vannah State College because
vv^e believe in education." If we
go forth with this concept in

mind, all of our experiences will

coincide with this beUef. This
premise will influence our ef-

forts and activities."

President Payne further stat-

ed that "Our assemblies are a
part of our educational program.
For this reason they are compul-
sory . . . Assemblies are not call-

ed unless it is believed that they
will contribute to the education-
al program. Education covers
more than the courses one
lakes."

The approximately one thou-
sand persons assembled in Mel-
drim auditorium heard the Presi-
dent state that "Many of you
are already facing problems that
you liad not anticipated. You
will face many more," One
should long for the ability to
face problems instead of the ab-
sence of them. There are many
things to be done other than at-
tending college but attending
college is the main job at Sa-
vannah State College now.

Students were reminded that
"You are living in an age filled

with the wonders of civilization.

The opportunities that are pre-
sented to college men and wo-
men today are greater than at
any other time. No matter what
your state may be today as far

as your clothes, friends, and the
like are concerned, you are the
possessor of a great opportunity
if it is your privilege to attend
college today. We believe that
Savannah State College has a
reservoir of advantageous edu-
cational experiences for the
thirsting student. If you look
hard enough and seek earnestly
enough, you will find them. If

you will, you can make this aca-
demic year 1956-57 the most il-

luminating in your experience."

Young lady presenting park-
ing ticket at police station: "Did
one of your men lose this? I

found it on my windshield."

Teacher: "Egbert, if you're not
chewing gum. what is that lump
in your mouth? Candy?"

Egbert: "No ma'am. I'm soak-
ing a prune to eat at lunch."

8-10

10

11

11-17

15

17

November Coming Events
Thurs.-Sat.

Saturday
Sunday
Sun-Sat.
Thursday
Saturday

18 Sunday
22-25 Thurs.-Sun.
22 Thursday

Mid-quarter Examinations
Homecoming Game: Clark College
Vespers
American Education Week
Assembly: Omega Psi Phi Fraternity
Football Game: Claflin College at
Orangeburg. South CaroHna
Church
Thanksgiving Recess
Football Game: Paine College

Humor
Susie: Did you hear of the girl

whose first husband was a mil-
lionaire, second husband an ac-
tor, third husband a minister
and fourth an undertaker?
Mary: No. How did that hap-

pen?
Susie: One for the money; two

for the show; three to get ready;
and four, to go.

^r^-^_^'^

Oh, he really cant play football: he's a hish jump champion.
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You Can Jfni a Cash Azvard—
and Scholarship Money for Your College in

Reader s Digest

$41,000 CONTEST
Open to All College Students [Faculty, too!)

Nothing to buy... nothing to write

...and you way find you knozv more about

people than you think I

How well do you know human nature? Can you tell

what subjects interest people most? Here is a chance to test your

judgment—show how good an editor you are— and you may win

$5,000 for yourself, plus $5,000 in scholarship funds for your

coUege.

It's fun to try. Maybe you can top other students in

colleges across the country . . . and you can match wits with the

editors of Reader's Digest.

Why do far more college graduates read Reader's Digest than

any other magazine? What is it that makes the Digest the most

widely read magazine in the world — with 11 million copies

bought each month iii the United States, pic, 3 million abroad?

Why is it read each month by at least 60 million people, in 12

languages—Arabic, Danish, English, Finnish, French, German,

Itahan, Japanese, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish and Swedish?

Can you spot in a typical issue of Reader's Digest the uni-

versal human values that link scholars, statesmen, scientists,

writers, businessmen, housewives? Can you pick out the articles

that will be most popular with the average Digest reader?

You may find . . .you know more about people than you thittli!

Here's all you do. Study the descriptions (at right) of the articles in the

October Reader's Digest— or, better still, read the complete articles in the

issue itself. (But you are not required to buy The Reader's Digest to enter

the contest.) Then simply list the six articles— in order of preference— that

you think readers of the magazine will like best. This will be compared with

a nationwide survey conducted among a cross section of Digest subscribers.

Follow the directions given below. Fill in the entry blank, paste it on a

post card, and get it into the mail before the deadline. Additional blanks are

obtainable at your college bookstore.

AH entries must be postmarked not later than midnight, October 25, 1956.

Don't delay. In case of ties, the entry with the earliest postmark will win.

9 is^,;^^

Just pick in order the six articles

you think most readers of October

Reader's Digest will like the best.

READER'S DIGEST CONTEST, Box 4, Great Neck, L I ,
New York

In the apace opposite the word "FIRST" write the number
of the article you think will be the most popular of all.

Opposite the word "SECOND" write the number of the

article you think will rank second in popularity. List in this

way the numbers of the six top articles in the order of their

popularity. (Note:Use only the numbers ofarticles you choose.

Do not write the title of any article.) Clip and paste this cou-

pon on a Government post card.

Name Address

First

SeconiJ_

Third

Fourth_

fifth

Sixth

City_ State^

Name of college^

YOU CAN WIN:
^5000 cash 1" prize
liliii ."SrilM)!! for tlic McliolarNliip

I'unil ol' vnur i()llr^;c or .

UOOO cash 2"" prize
plus $1000 fur the HcliolarHliip

fund of your collej;e or . . .

Any of TEN $500 cash prizes

plus ,t;r,0() lor (.he HrlKil/irshi].

fund of your (((llf'^c or . . .

Any of 100 $10 prizes

in book (Tedit from your
local college bookHLorc;

And if your ontry ib the boHt from your
cnltccf you will receive an extra nwnrd
— an tiildilianal $10 in hook credit

;it ynlir r'.,!lrK.- hookMl r.r<-.

FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES

1 . Read the descriptions in this adver-

tiHOiiicnt iiT l,h<- artifk'H that apponr in

Ocl;obor U.-ad.TH l>iK<'H|.. Or h.-MrT,

read the cntii|>lfh'arl.i<-lrM/i'li.'nHr|.-.'(.

the 6 thill, yuu t iimk iiiohL vrmU-TH will

like benL.

2. On the entry blank at left, writtitho

numhiT of each article you Helect. Lint

them in what you think will be the

order of popuUtrily, from firnt to nixlh

place. Your selectionn will be judged
by comparison with a national Hurvey

which ranks in order of popularity the

6 articles that readers like bent. Kill in

and mail the coupon. All entries must
be postmarked not later than mid-

night. Oftober 25, 19.5B.

3. This contest is open only to college

students and faculty memberH in the

U. S., excluding employees of The
Reader's Digest, its advertising agen-

cies, and their families. It is subject to

all federal, state and local laws and
regulations.

A. Only one entry per person.

5. In case of ties, entries postmarked
earliest will win. Entries will be judged
by O. E. Mclntyre, Inc., whose de-

cision will be final. All entries become
property ofThe Reader's Digest; none
returned.

6. All winners notified by mail. List

of cash-prize winners mailed if you
enclose a self-addressed,stamped enve-
lope.

T)eaders
Xn^ Digest

Its popularity and influence are world-wide

Which six articles will readers

of the October Digest like best?
I. Nottolk* Ctloinl Ic Iroublod toon-aaori. Story ol tin- ar-
thritic iTi|i|iU> tu wluirii ymmRstors llock for advice.

J. Tho flroot Piltdown hoox. How Uiis laniod "tnissillE link"
mluMUinu'vuluhim Ims boon proved it fmiid from tlie.itart.

3. How ro tharpon yout ludgmor.l. Filmed nutlior Uorlrand
Uiis.si>ll olTors Mix ruli'M lo liolp you form souiidfir opinionn.

4. My mo*l unforflollalil > characlor. Fond momorios of f 'on-
rii.' Miu-k wh.i l.-.i ilu> AMiloii.-s for r.O y<>«r^.

5. ttow to mako poaco at Iho Ponlogon. StopH to cml niitl-

oiis rivalry hrlwooi- our Army. Nitvy mid Air Force.

6. Book condoniollon; "HInh, WIdo cind Lonoiotno." Hal
Uorlund'H oxt-ltini: HLory of lii.i iidvoiituroua boyiiood on n
Colorado pruirlo.

7. Modlclno't animal plenoori. How inodicnl reHcnrcherH

loiirn from ludmidf; now wiiya to mivo human livoi*.

a. WliaF Iho movt In Moicow mooni. Kvidanco that tiio

t'liioitnmlMt Hy.tti'io i-i \\n tiiiwurUaliU* ii.i it is imnul.iirul.

9. Moilor bridno bulldor. InlriidurliiK Onvid Slniiimiin,

wi.rl.l Ir.uU^r in lirl.l,:'- <W»\m Mu\ i-onslniellon.

10. Callagu two yoori toonor. IInro'H how oxtonmvo oxpori-

iiuml-i proviul n hrlKht lOth-Kriuior in nmdy for coIIokQ-

II. laughlor Iho bolt madlclno. AnuminK OKpurtnni'OM from
ovoryihiy lifo,

ia. Who) happont wU«n wo pray for olhert7 Too ofloil WO
pniy only (or ourm'lvtvi. llnro'ii how wn Kiihi tnio rowjirdu

of priiyi'r wiion wn prity tor olhoni.

13. Euiopoon VI. U. S. boaulloi. Why Kiirii|)i<im womon i\ro

14. Trodlnn (tnini:

<*OHl, in irirhi.h'd 1 llir • y"!

il<um? How much of lliolr

piiyV

15. living momorloli (niload of lloweri. A wny lo honor (iio

di'ixl )>y m'rvini: lh.< livioi;.

16. M poyi lo Incroaio yoor word powor. An ont(<rliii[iiriK

i|ulz lo Imlhl your voiMilmliiry.

1?. Aro wo too lofl on young <rlmlnaU7 Why thu IiohL Wiiy

lo (Hirn iiivorilli' iii'llo(tuoncy in to /tinitWi (IrHt olTcndorH.

18. Modkino man on Iho Amoien. Ilow Iwo dovolod mlH-

nlon..rli':i liiiii); mi'dind iihl lo lun|{tn niiLlv(-H.

19. Croolurot In Iho night. 'l'h« (uMcJiiulinK dnimn of mitiiru

tliiil in i^riui-lrrl l)r<l.wi'»[i diinli itnd dawn.

10. Wlial your tnnto o( humor lolli aboul you. Wliiil. llit<

joUivi y.jii !ilo>, 111" way ynii liiiit;h rovoal iiboiiL yoii.

21. Tho tub Ihal wouldn't tlay down. SUrrlni; HaKu of iho

U.H.S. S<,imliin' mwm from ti dopUi of '10 fiilhonw.

22. Modomo BuHoffly In bobby iok. I low now trcodoiHH Imvo

i-hiiFir< <1 li(i< ['ir ,Iii]>iitii'ni< v;i>iiii>n; wliiil Uiu men Udiili.

23. Uoclort ihoutd loll pallonli Iho truth. Wlum Llin doi'lor

oji'Tadni. oxiicLly wlinl- did lio do'f Why a wrllLi'ii rfr'ord

of your modical hinLory may nomndriy iiiivn your life.

21. "How wondorlul yow oro . . .
" IIlTo'h why alTcdion

fiid admirallon aroii'l mnrh i;ood onlnHH oxprciuwid; why
lorktul-ui, omollonn fivcmliially wllhor.

25. Harry Moll and a hoarlful of chlldron. Story of a fiirmi-r

who HlnKlohiindndly (Inda homoii for hundrods of Korean
war orphanu.

36. Our laK lawa mako ui dlihonoit. How unfair tax lawa

iirii ciuiHinK a M'Tioiin morid dolerlorallon,

77. Vonoroal dlioaio now a Ihroat lo youth. How V.l). in

(ijirfadinn amonn l''eri-ii|!(TH —and iiuio advice to virlitilM,

2S. Soey. Bonion'i faith tn Iho Amortcan farmor. Why he
fceJH farrniTH, lefl alone, fan often fkiIvo their own proh-

h-mn lieller Ihim WanliinKtim,

29. Your braln'i unroallzod powor*. Hevon now findini^H Lo

hi'lp yuu one your lirain more eill'-iently.

30. Britain'* Indotlrucllblo "Old Man." What Sir Winnlon
Ciiurchill i/i fioini; in r.jliri'ment,.

31. Aro jurloi giving away too much monoy? Fanlaalic

award)) jurieM hand out bccauiK) thuy contuBO compnH.>(iun

with common Hunai-.

32. My tail boil day* on oarlh. In her own wordy a yount;

mother, leurninK nho had cancer, UjHh how tthe decided to

iriako tiiiB the "bent year rjf her llfo."

33. Foroign-ald mania. Ifov/ the hillionu we've given have
lirout^ht in;iiniy flJHiippoinlment and hinher taxes.

34. Qui whoro |el planot oro born. Story of Kdward Air

i-'orce Haw;, where." ID.O'tO men battle wind, Band and Hpeed

harrierM to keep uh HUpremo in Iho aky.

35. Llfo In Ihofo Unllod Slaloi. Humoroua anecdotes reveal-

inK quirki! of human nature.

36. Man's moil playful friend: Iho land Oltor. IntcreKtin);

fat-UH about thiH arnuaing animal.

37. Why not a foroign-iorvko coreer? How our State De-
[lartment in making fof(-'ii;nBervice attractive to young men.

30. A new doal in the old firahouio. How one town i^ot

lov/er laxen, Qteuk' jirotection combining fire and police.

39. Craiy man on Crozy Horie, Meet the man whose
Htatue of an Indian will be the largest in history.

40. Their butinoii li dynamile. How the manufacture of

thin explowivf has been made one of the safe.st industries.

41. Hit boti cuiiomon ore boblet. How a kitchen .'jtrainer

and a pint of mashed peaw became the Gerber Products Co.

42. Smoky Mounlain magic. Why this, our most ancient

mnuntain ranjie, baa more visitors than any other.

43. Call for Mr. Emorgency. Meet the Emergency Police,

who get tJ million New Yorkers out of trouble.

44. Beauty by the mile. How landscape engineers prove

road.side planting in lifesaving as well as beautiful.

45. Humor in uniform True stories of the funny side of

life in our Armed Forces.

46. Seven economic fallaeiof. The American Economic

Foundation explodes misconceptions about our economy.

47. Admlrol of Iho G»eek Oil Fleet. Story of Stavros Niar-

chos, who has won a forlune betting on—and carrying— oil

.
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Siiv.'liinnli SUiU: (lo-cdH (ircct llic "l>iikc" - KJI.i \«niiii;ins,

ISIiiricdc I'llpptT, Carolyn I*jiU(thoii and Janir r)c;irini; wire iinionK

Uit' lovoly Ha van nail Ktal*; vo-viIh who cscurU'cl Dukt- IJIini,'tnn

around the (-antpiiH during )!» vInIL to the cainpii.s on Octobrr :i.

Duke lilliiifji^lon /

Visits (Uiiiipiis

Ity I. A. Mclvcr

Wvr'ii UioukIi Wcdncsdtiy, Oc-
tober ;i, lUiid, wa.s ilu! day on

whic)] tlu> Inttliii IUU11C of tho

105(1 World SciluN between the

New York Yunkee.s and tho

Brooklyn Uuwyh wa.s beinf;,' play-

ed, and In .iplte of tlie fiuit thuL

Mli-kcy Mantle had Ju«L elouted

II two-1'un home run to kIvc tlie

YiUikei'.'i Uie advantane Ju.st as

the "Duke" wa.s arriving' on the

cmiipiiH, th(^ students of Savan-
nah Stiitc rellnrnilslied their box
.scats bc.ildc the television Hots

to hear the Inimitable Duke El-

lington play .sonic of hl.s oom-
po.sltlons on tlie Stclnway \\\

Meldrlni nuclltorUun.

After the "Duke" played .such

numbev.s a.s "Don't Get Around
Much Anymore." "I'm HpKhnilnf;

to J^ee the l,l(.'.ht," and many of

hl.s other compositions, the mem-
bei\s of Delta Uta Chapter of Al-
pha Phi Alpha Fraternity pre-
sented hhn with u nionoBrnm
bearhif. the Alpha Phi Alpha In-

slgnlu.

Before deijurtlnp;, Ellington

made his final and f a ni o w s

statement, "I Love You Madly."
Thron(;.s of autouruph hunters
tind amateur photouraphers pre-
vented him from leavlni;' before
they hart secured hLs slpnature
or snapshot,

Tesitiif^ Service

Snvannuli State CullcRe Ls one
of tho educational tnstlt\itlons

in this area chosen by the Edu-
cational Tostlnn Service to par-
ticipate In the establishment of
National Norms for a new series

of tests.

The name of the tests are Co-
operative School College Ability
Tests forn\s lA and IB and Co-
operative Sequential Tests of
Educational Program forms lA
and IB.

These tests are being devel-
oped by the Educational Testing
Service of Princeton. N, J., and
are designed to measure the stu-
dents' ability to do college level
work and to measure to a degree
his progress In the performance
of this level tasks.

Twenty-four students; 12
freshmen and 12 sophomore stu-
dents were selected by a special
procedure of random selection to
participate In the program, Oc-
tober 4th and 5th.

The Testing Committee at Sa-
vannah State College consists ol
the following faculty members:
Dr. T. E. Brooks, director; Dr.
E. K. Williams, Mr. John Camp-
er, Mrs. Martha Wilson. Miss Lo-
reese Davis. Mr. Walter Mercer,
and Mr. Ben Ingersoll.

Shidy III Mexico

November 11, ]».56, Is the clo.s-

Ing diite for application for

g r a d u a t (! and underKraduatc
awards for .study In Mexico dur-
ing 1057, It was announced to-

day by Kenneth Holland, Presi-

dent of thr Institute of Interna-
tional Education. 1 Ea.st 67th

Street, New York City.

Sixteen awards are offered by
the Mexican government,
t h r u g h the Mexico-United
States Commission on Cultural
Cooperation, for the academic
year beginning March 1, 1057.

These awards are open to men
and women preferably under 35

years of age and unmarried. Ap-
plicants must be U.S. citizens.

Other eligibility requirements
are: a good knowledge of Span-
ish; good academic record (and
professional record If the appli-

cant Is not a recent graduate);
good moiiil character, person-
ality and aJr,p;,ablllty; and good
health. Preforence will be given
to graduate students. Only jun-
ior and .stiilor year students are
eligible to .ipply for undergradu-
ate scholarships.

Recommended graduate fields

of study are: architecture; In-
dian nnd physical anthropology;
ethnology and archeology; mus-
eography ; art ( painting—open
to advanced students only) ; car-
diology and tropical medicine
(for candidates with M,D. de-
gree); biological sciences; and
Mexican history. Other fields are
not excluded. For undergradu-
ates the fields of philosophy,
languages and literature a r e

recou\n\ended. Specially quali-
fied students may study Mexi-
can history, enthnology, archeo-
logy, and physical anthropology.

Although these grants are de-
signed to cover f\ill maintenance
and Include tuition, applicants
should be prepared to pay for
travel costs and incidental ex-
penses.

Candidates should apply to the
U.S. Student Department of the
Institute of International Edu-
cation, the agency which admin-
isters the Mexican Governnient
awards

When you talk, you repeat
what you already know— when
you listen, you often learn some-
thing.

29 Sliiflf^nts Enf^agecl

111 Practice Teaching

Twenty-nine students from
the Departments of Busine-S-s,

Education, Indu.strlal Education,

General Science, Social Science

and Languages and Literature

are doing their .student teaching
thi.s quarter at eleven high

Hchoohs throughout the state of

Georgia.

The .stu dent teachers are:

Lonnye Adams. Business Educa-
tion, Beach High. Savannah,
Joseph Bain, Elementary Educa-
tion, WoodvUle High. Savannah,
Bertha Dlllard, Elementary Edu-
cation, East Broad Elementary
School. Savannah, G u s s i e O.

Doe. Elementary Education, De-
Renne, Savannah. Anna E. Fral-

zer. Elementary Education,
Wayne County Training High
School, Jesup, Janey Hardee,
Elementary Education, West
Broad, Savannah, V e r n e d 1 a

John.son, Elementary Education,
East Broad, Savannah, Leola La-
mar, Elementary Education,
Spencer, Columbus, Willie Nor-
rls, Elementary Education, Gads-
den, Dorothy Paige, Elementary
Education, East Broad, Mary E.

Pierce, Elementary Education,
Spencer, Columbus, Al berth a

Roberts, Elementary Education,
Springfield, Maggie L. Stephens,
Elementary Education, West
Broad. Henton Thomas, Elemen-
tary Education, West Broad, Sa-
vannah, Richard Mole, General
Science, WoodvUle, Savannah,
Jaequelyn McKlsslck, General
Science. Beach. Savannah, Ralph
Roberson, General Science. Ris-
ley, Brunswick, Neator Doyle,
General Science, Beach, Ernest
Brown, Industrial Education,
Beach, Allen Lewis, Industrial
Education, C u y 1 e r. Savannah.
Leroy Varnedoe, Industrial Edu-
cation, Cuyler, Savanah, Bennie
Cooley. Mathematics, Beach, Sa-
vannah, Helen Lotson, Social
Science, Center, Waycross. Rich-
ard Washington. Social Science,
Cuyler, Savannah, George Wil-
liams, Social Science. Center,
Waycross, James Williams. Ele-
mentary Education. Woodville,
Savannah, and Robert Dilworth.
Social Science. Beach. Savannah.

Nalioiial 'I'carlier Exams
lit \iv \UU\ VvU. 9, 1957
The National Teacher Examina-
tions, prepared and administered
annually by Educational Testing
Service, will be given at 200 test-
ing centers throughout the Uni-
ted States on Saturday, February
9. 1057.

At the one-day testing session
a candidate may take the Com-
mon Examinations, which In-
clude tests in Professional Infor-
mation, General Culture. English
Expression, and Non-verbal Rea-
soning; and one or two of eleven
Optional Examinations designed
to demonstrate mastery of sub-
ject matter to be taught. The
college which a candidate is at-
tending, or the school system in
which he is seeking employment,
will advise him whether he
should take the National Teach-
er Examinations and which of
the Optional Examinations to
select.

A Bulletin of Information (in
which an application is inserted*
describing registration proce-
dure and containing sample test
questions may be obtained from
college officials, school superin-
tendents, or directly from the
National Teacher Examinations,
Educational Testing Service. 20
Nassau Street, Princeton. New
Jersey, Completed applications,
accompanied by proper examin-
ation fees, will be accepted by
the ETS office during November
and December, and in January
so long as they are received be-
fore January 11, 1057.

Flowers for the Dancers—Miss Savannah State (Carolyn Pat-

terson Beli) presents flowers to the Robert Joffrey Dancers shortly

aft«r their performance of "Within Four Walls."

The Creative Corner

J, Campbell, Jr.

"A thing of beauty is a joy for-

ever." says the poet John Keats.

But precisely what is this thing

which brings to the individual

such eternal joy? Is it a face

which with the years withers
away like the green leaves of

Spring with the coming of Win-
ter? A building that crumbles
before the onslaught of a gigan-
tic tidal wave or an earthquake?
Is beauty a lasting work of art

reaching Its culmination in the

enigmatic smile of Da Vinci's

Mona Lisa — and the delicate

symmetric balance of the Gre-
cian statue, Venus de Milo?

Is beauty a relative concept
arising out of the personal sub-
jective feeling of an individual,

when confronted with a pleasing

external object?—or is it an ab-

solute. Invariable, universal
concept which brings a feeling

of joy, as expressed by Keats,
forever to him who perceives it?

Is beauty eternal or simply a
fleeting phenomenon, which
once awakening the senses to a
supreme state of felicity, fades
softly away, leaving one with but
a dim, image that is never fully

recaptured again?

What is beauty?—the schools
of thought are many and there
are numwous theories—but I

will tell you what beauty is.

Beauty is the rising and setting
of the eternal sun; an ephemeral
ghmpse of a rainbow which gent-
ly fades away at the end of a
shower on a cool summer's day.
Beauty is the jungle—beauty is

the quiet, peaceful, flow of the
tiny brook in the Dakota Hills.

Beauty is the wild, savage, un-
tamed, beat of the tom-toms.
echoing across the dark, un-
lighted, African continent—the
restrained, melodious, and har-
monious blending of a Classical
symphony, floating gayly, bhss-
fuUy. through the walls of a
great concert hall. Beauty is the
coming of Winter—the sad pass-
ing of Spring. Beauty is the un-
seen wind, rushing across plains
and prairies, singing its joyful
song to all.

Beauty then, transcends na-
tional boundries—favors no one.
but manifests itself to all who
can recognize and appreciate its

qualities. Beauty abounds in na-
ture, and in the art which man
has created. Objects of inesti-
mable beauty surround us every-
day. It is up to us to learn to
appreciate the beauty with which
nature and man have so richly
endowed us.

ISAIAH McIVER
Tiger's Roar Editor

1956-57

Mama: "When little caterpil-
lars grow up, what do they turn
into?"

Junior: "Tractors."

Random Thoughts
COLUMBUS, OHIO—(ACPI —

All those stories about college
athletes who can't spell their
own names fall to pieces as a re-
sult of this story. It's about Kent
State University and comes via
the College Crossroads column
in the Ohio State Lantern.

It seems Kent State has a var-
sity filled only with athletes,
each of whom participates in a
varsity sport and also holds down
an outside job. That dorm rank-
ed above both the all-fraternity
and all-men's grade averages for
the past quarter.

SSC Presents

First Lyceum
Program

The Lyceum Committee of Sa-
vannah State College presented
on Thursday evening, October
18, at 8:15 P.M., the Robert Jof-

frey Dancers, one of the newest
dance companies on the Ameri-
can musical stage. This group's
accent was on entertainment and
the production was designed to

bring a new idea in dance pro-
grams. The program consisted
of a combination of romantic
ballet, dramatic dance in the
Spanish style and musical com-
edy dance in the best American
tradition, with a hberal sprink-
ling of song.

Three leading young American
dancers headed the company of

seven : Glen Tetley . Beatrice
Tompkins and Gerald Arpino.
TV fans readily spotted Mr. Tet-
ley who has danced on nearly
all the major video revues. He
has also been featured in opera
ballet, in Broadway musicals
and in concert dance here and
in Europe, Since 1951 he has
been a TV "regular" at Christ-
mas time as a dancing shepherd
in the annual telecasts of Gian-
Carlo Menotti's opera, "Amahl
and the Night Visitors."

Beatrice Tompkins has toured
the U. S. and Europe as soloist

with the Ballet Russe de Monte
Carlo and with the New York
City Ballet. The dark-haired
dancer was also prima ballerina
of the San Francisco Opera.

Gerald Arpino is another young
veteran of TV, who has also been
featured on Broadway in "Annie
Get Your Gun" and "Bless You
All" and with the May O'Donnell
Modern Dance Company, Latin
America has also had him as
soloist with the Nana Goilner-
Paul Petroff Ballet.

A triple threat supporting per-
former in the company is an ex-
traordinary young man named
John Wilson, He demonstrated
his gifts as a dancer, a baritone
and a pianist. At the age of 25,

Mr. Wilson has also been teacher,
a prolific composer and arranger
and a director of dramatic works.

Choreography and staging of
the program were done by Seat-
tle-born Robert Joffrey whose
ballet productions for Ballet
Theatre, for the Ballet Rambert
of London, and for the NBC Tele-
vision Opera Theatre have
marked him as one of the lead-
ing newcomers to the dance. One
of his original ballets was fea-
tured on the program which was
held in Meidrim Auditorium,

College Cornershop

Entrance to College

Campus

Phone AD 4-9263
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SSC Makes New Facility

Appointments and Proniotionn;

Dr. W. K. Payne. President of

Savannah State College, an-
nounced the following new fac-

ulty appointments for the 1956-

57 school year: Mrs. Ida Jenkins

Gadsden. Assistant Professor in

Education. Education: B.S., Sa-
vannah State College. Savan-
nah. Georgia, 1933 iHome Eco-

nomicsi; M.SP.H.. North Caro-

lina College. Durham, N. C.
1948: Attended Cornell Univer-

Wyiiii Eleoled

(Continued from Page 1}

president of the Y.M.C.A. and
vice president of Delta Eta Chap-
ter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fratern-

ity and General Chairman of the

1956 Men's Festival.

Mr. Mclver. the vice president

is an Economics major and he
hails from Darien, Georgia. He
is vice president of Delta Eta
Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha and
vice president of the Savannah
State branch of the Y.M.CA.,
Reporter of the Junior Class,

president of the Economics Club.

a member of the Advisory Com-
mittee. Editor-in-Chief of the

Tiger's Roar. Sports Editor of

the College Annual, Athletic Pub-
licity Director and statician. and
a member of the collegiate coun-
cil. Mr. Mclver has also served

as Circulation Manager and As-

sociate Editor of the Tiger's

Roar, Secretary of the Veterans
Club. Treasurer of the French
Club and the Y.M.C.A., Chair-
man and chief Marshall of the

Marshall Board, General Secre-

tary of the 1956 Men's Festival.

General Chairman of the 1956

Religious Emphasis Week Pro-
gram, he was selected by the

student body to attend the 1955-

56 Student Volunteer Movement
Quadrennial which was held at

the UalverslLy ol Ohio and he
was chosen to "Who's Who
Among College Students in

American Colleges and Univer-
sities" for 1955-56.

The other officers of the Stu-
dent Council are: Yvonne Hooks.
Secretary, Eugene Hagan. Treas-
urer, and Eugene Hurey, was
elected parliamentarian. Mr.
Eddie Bivins and Mr. J. H. Wor-
tham are serving as faculty ad-
visors.

Mr. Wynn stated in an inter-

view that he was receiving splen-

did cooperation from the faculty

and that he expects the students
to join and work toward mak-
ing 1956-57 one of the most suc-

cessful academic years that has
ever been spent at Savannah
State College.

Sixth Annual Press

(Continued from Page I)

experts in the field of journal-

All participants will be pro-

vided with lodging and meals
on the campus. Lodging : stu-

dents $.75 per night, advisors

$1.00 per night. Meals: S-50 per

meal for students, S-75 per meal
tor advisors. Participants who
do not desire to lodge and eat

on the campus are required to

pay only $2.00 registration fees.

Eating facilities are available

on the campus in the college

center, at the College Corner
Shoppe. and at B. J. Jame's
Confectionary for those who do
not wish to eat in the dining
hall.

The institute is offering tro-

phies and or certificates for the
best publication in several fields

—Best Edited Elementary
School Mimeographed Publica-
tion. Best Edited High School
Printed Newspaper, Most Color-
ful High School Yearbook.
Most Colorful College Year-
book. Best Written High School
News Story, and the Best Writ-
ten College News-Story.

sity, Ithaca. N. Y.. 1940-41. Pre-
vious Experience: Teacher,
Home Ec. Nicholasville. Ky.;
Teacher. Home Ec. Chatham
County School System, Savan-
nah. Georgia; Health Educator.
Health Dep:irtment. Savannah;
Part-Time Instructor. Health
Education. North Carolina Col-
lege. Durham. N. C. Mrs. Yvonne
T. Grantling. Instructor In Biol-

ogy. Education: B.S. Morgan
State College. Baltimore. Mary-
land. iBlolcgy-Germani; M.S..

Howard University, Washington.
D. C. 1956 I Zoology). Previous
Experience: Embryology Labor-
atory Assistant, Howard Univer-
sity, Washington. D. C. 1956.

Robert Holt. Assistant Professor

in Languages & Literature. Edu-
cation: B.S.. North Carolina A &
T College. Greensboro. N. C,
1946 I English-Social Studies )

;

M.A.. University of Iowa, Iowa
City, Iowa, 1952 (English-Educa-
tion); Additional Study, Tea-
chers College, Columbia Univer-
sity, New York, New York, 1954-

55. Previous Experience: Teacher
of English, Bro\vn Summit. North
Carolina. 1946-56. Wendell Pri-

mus Jones. Associate Professor

of Education. Education: B.S.,

State Teachers College, Eliza-

beth City, N- C, (Elementary
Education). 1940; M.A., Atlanta
University. Atlanta. Georgia.

194 1 (Edmation); Additional

Study. University of Colorado,

Boulder. Colorado; New York
University, New York; Ph.D..

University of Chicago. 1954. Pre-
vious Experience: Teacher, Ele-

mentary School, Woodland. N.

C, 1939; Teacher. State Teach-
ers College. FayetteviUe. N. C.
1S41; Teacher. State Teachers
College. Elti^aboth, N. C. 1946;

Dean of College. State Teachers
College, 1948-53. Henry Silas Tov-
rence. Assistant Professor In

Business Administration. Edu-
cation: A.B.. Clark College. At-
lanta. Georgia. 1947 (Business

Administration — Social Studies
& Elementary Education) ; MBA.
University of Michigan. Ann Ar-
bor. Michigan. 1955 (General
Business Administration. Pre-
vious Experience: Teacher In

High Schools, Huntsvllle, Ala-
bama. 1947-48; Vet|eran High
School Teacher—Night Classes,

1948-50; Prhicipal Elementary
School, Huntsvllle, Alabama,
1948-56. Richard Kenneth
Washington. Ins true tor In

Health & Physical Education.

Education : B.S., University of

Iowa, 1950 (Science and Audio-
Visual); M.S.. University of

Iowa, 1954 [ Pliysical Education
— Audio - Vlsua'»; Additional

Study. University of Iowa. 1945-

55. Previous Experience: In-

structor in Health and Science,

Utica Institute Junior College,

1954-55; Instructor in Health,

Dillard University, 1955-56;

Summer - Mississippi Vocation-

al College. Miss Martha E.

Moorefield, House Director of

Camilla Hubert Hall. Education:

B.S., Virginia State College.

1938 (Home Economics); Vir-

ginia Union University; gradu-
ate work at Virginia State Col-
lege (Work towards Master's de-
gree in Psychology and Guid-
ance).

Dr. Payne also announced the
following promotions as ap-
proved by the Board of Regents:
Dr. Rutherford E. Lockette has
been promoted to the rank of

Associate Professor in Industrial

Education. Dr. Lockette received

hl.s B.S.. Savannah State Col-
lege; M.A.. New York University;

Ed.D.. Unlver.-ilty of IllluoLs. Mr,
Phillip J. Hampton has been
promoted to the rank of Assist

ant Professor In Fine Arts, Mr
Hampton received his B.F.A

,

Kansas City Art Instltuti'

M.F.A.. University of Kansu

.

City. Mr, W. H. M. Bowens. hus

been promoted to the rank oi

Assistant Professor In Business

Administration. Mr. Bowens re-

ceived his A.B.. Morehouse Col-

lege; M.A., Atlanta University.

In-Chlef Clevon Johnson, As-
sociate Editor and Copy Editor
Masie Bell, Layout and Senior

Joliii.soii [Naiticd I'jlilor

OS Vr;irl>ook Stall

The 1950-57 Tiger umnuall
staff Is proud to announce that,

this year It plans to (iroduce an
annual based on an entirely new
concept In school anniu^ls. The
stuff would also like to lake this

o|)portinilty to thank everyone

for Ihelr splendid cooperation

In production of lust year's book.

Those ccimprlslng the Editor-

ial staff of the Tiger ar": Editor-

Editor Jacqueline Tooks, Sports
Editor Isaiah Mclver, Business
M a n a g e r s Prince Wynn and
James Meeks. Arlene Anderson,
Julia Baker and Gloria Whiting
constitute the lay-out staff, The
stuff is i)roud to announce that
we have (onv advisors working
with us this year. Mr. H. S. Tor-
rence and Mr. A. L. Brent."on will

be working with finance, Mrs.

L. {.;. Upshur with copy and Mr.
W.II.M, Biiwen.s 'will be General
Advisor,

At the present, all plans for

the book and its iiubllcatlon date

cannot l)e revealed. However, the

price has not been changed.

Gives you more to enjoy

Quality tpbacco

iql Filtral

ing S

FILTER TIP
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Savannah Stale's Co-Captains

VVIM'M': IJATCIIKI.OIt

ItaUhrloiv

I <H<I INaiiH d

Co-(^aj)laiiis lor \%
I. A. Mrlver

Wllllr' niiUhclor, ii Hophomoro

muJuilnK In InduHl-rlal I'klmm-

tlcm niui LoiiIn I-'orci, n Hcnlor

miijurlnn In JJloloKy Imvc lii-cn

niiiiu'cl co-tJuiHuInn lor Uic IDIifl

gridiron miUHon fur Iho Savunniili

SUito Collt'ia' TlKcrH,

BiiLcholor l« the only in(!niber

of thiH yc'ur'H Hquad wlio w»s
nnmocl to the All-Conferonco

toixni liiHl, Hciison. HIh pcrl'onn-

anec at Uio rli,'ht halfback nlot

enabled him Lo be choNcn All-

Conferoncc at the end of his

fli'Ht year of coIU^fH' football. Ho
wn;i iilHo l-hc IcadhiK ground
gnlnci' and loadlnij; HtioriM' for

thu 'l'I)!;i'rH durluK the lt)r)5 foot-

ball senson.

Aside from football, Batcholor

has won the polo vaulting title

in every IraeU meet In which ho

pni'tlclpated during the lOBG

track Hcuson. In the S.lO.A.C.

Conference, he won the 1950

pole vaulting title and set a now
Conference record. His other

victories cnme at the IDfiO Ala-

bamu Slate Colleee Relays and
the TusUenee Relays, at Tusko-
gee Institute. He Is presently one
of Savannah State's most color-

ful and effective haUbaeks. and
tile leatilniA scorer and ivround

gainer for the ciu'rent season.

Louis Ford has been playing

end with the Timers for three

years. He also ran track on the
varsity team his freshman year.

Ford has been an active partici-

pant In the Y.M.C.A. and other
organizations during his tenure
at Savannah State.

Ford expects to graduate In

June of l!»r)7. Upon graduation
ho plans to attend medical
school.

I.OtllS I iMMI

.Sjivaiiiuili .SiHl<* LoHCH To
I'jhvanl Wiilrrn 12-7

Havannali State College open-

ed lt.s IHEJtl football sea.son with

a 13-7 defeat by Kdward Waters

College of .TackKonvlllc, Florida.

Quarterback Frank Lomax ran

the first Kdward Waters touch-

down from 10 yards out, elhnax-

Ing a 75 yard drive. Allen Sis-

trunk added the extra point.

In the second tiuarter Ernest

Hunter ripped off tackle for 70

yards and another Edward
Waters touchdown. The extra

point attempt failed.

B. J. JAIMKS

A Variety of Goo<U

To Meel Your

Phone AD 2-9321

SlaU; Triumphs 4/)-0

Over Morris

Julius Browning

Willie Batehelor'.s great run-

nlnfi led State to a 40-0 victory

fjver Morrl.s College of Sumter.

South Carolina.

Halfback Moses King started

State's offensive machine when
he .scored on the fourth play of

the game after State had recov-

ered a Morris fumble on the 40

yard line.

State held a 6-0 lead at half

time, Willie Batchelor, the Quit-

man Fla.sh ran 55 yards on the

.second play of the third period

for a touchdown. Adams added

the extra point. Moments later

Robert "Jumbo" Butler scored

from the 15 yard line. Ford add-

ed the extra point.

In the fourth period Wallace

recovered Robert Butler's fum-
ble In the end zone after But-

ler had run 35 yards for State's

fourth touchdown. Hall added

the extra point.

Louis James scored for the

second time when he ran off

tackle for 20 yards, and a touch-

down, Wesley added the point.

Captain. Louis Ford caught a

pass In the end zone from Rob-
ert Butler for the final touch-

down. The try for the extra

point failed. The final score was
State 40. Morris 0.

Pause For a Cause!
Give Blood On
November 15

Washington New

Line Coach At SSC
By Isaiah Mclver

Dr. W. K. Payne, President of

Savannah State College, has
appointed Richard K, Washing-
ton as line coach.

Coach Washington earned his

B,S. and MS, degrees from the

University of Iowa and has done
additional work toward the

P,H.D. at the same school. Aside

from his coaching and teaciiing,

Washington is in charge of or-

ganizing an Intramural program
at the college and teaching

courses in the Physical Educa-
tion Department.

Before coming to Savannah

Florida Norma! Falls

To Savannah Stale 13-7

Savannah State College won
its home season opening football

game by defeating Florida Nor-

mal College 13-7 in a game that

was slowed because of rain.

The first play of the game was
a quick pass play from halfback

Moses King to end Louis Ford
for a 62 yards pass-run play

touchdown. Fullback Ulysses

Stanley added the extra point.

Late in the first quarter. Flor-

ida Normal tied the score when
halfback Alvoughn Jenkins

scored from 10 yards out. Na-
thanel Phillips added the extra

point.

In the closing minutes of the

second quarter, star fullback

Ulysses Stanley intercepted an
attempted pass, and ran 45 yards

for the second touchdown.
Outstanding players for Sa-

vannah State included Jesse

Carter. Joseph Cox. Ulysses

Stanley, and Moses Calhoun.

State. Coach Washington served

as Une coach at Dillard Univer-

sity, Lousiana. Coach of all

sports at Utica Junior College,

Mississippi, and he has taught

at Mississippi Vocational Col-

lege.

While attending the University

of Iowa. Coach Washington
earned two letters in football,

three letters in track, and he
served as Co-Captain of the

Iowa track team in 1948.

Hey, everybody! Here's a new stack of

SSC Tigers Foresee

Conference Crown in '56

Attor finishing thlvd In the
S.E.A.C. Conl'iM-encc last, sciison

with n Fleshmnn tenm, the Ti-
gers lU Savnnnah Stnle College
are expecting to cop the Confer-
ence title this year.

With such elusive men In the
backfleld as WllUe Batchelor.
the lending ground gainer (or
the Tigers, Roland Jones, Savan-
nah State's most effective quar-
terback last season, John Price.

Ulysses Stanley, and Robert But-
ler. State's hard-running full-

back, and the speed of such
halfbacks, as James Hall. Henry
'Wesley. Willie Harrison. Royce
Stephens. George Bailey and
is expected to boast one of the
strongest backflelds In the Con-
ference.

WHEN SMOKE FOLK get together, the chatter

matter is fine tobacco. Naturally, that means

Lucky Strike, Luckies' taste is worth talking

about because it comes from tine tobacco

—

ight, mild, good-tasting tobacco that's

TOASTED to taste even better. As for the

Stickler, you call the minutes of a smokers' con-

vention a Light-up Write-up. Speaking of light-

ups, have you tried a Lucky lately? You'U say

it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked

!

"IT'S

TOASTED"

i^ STICKLE! MAKE *25

Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming
answers. Both words must have the same number of

syllables. (No drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25
for all we use—and for hundreds that never see print.

So send stacks of 'em with your name, address,

college and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Luckies Taste Better
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER !

©A. I. Co. PRODUCT OF C^& t-^^TXfit^JCan tA/WCCC-C^TTtOaW . k1 ERICA'S LEADING
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